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ABSTRACT 

Programme "~iomed" Consolidation o:f the Blood Fractionation 

Unit and introduction of a new technology 

The examination of the equipment supplied in the accom

plishment of the project DP/MON/82 showed that some items were 

not put into action. Under my supervision the Sartocon ultra

Ciltration module and the lyophilisation apparatus Usifroid 

were put i~to action. 

The examination oC the supplied equipment :for the imple-

~rn t~ tion o:f the new project showed that some essential iten•s 

were not timely delivered. 

J:'lespite these C:.i:ff'iculties the neeced conc'!itions were 

cre<ited to proces,.: 180 1 retroplacental serum f'or the isola

ti':>n o:f a ''raw"' i!'1munoglobulin :for intravenous use by a r.ew 

un!i.nown technolQgy in Mongolia • This techuology w::ts appli2d also 

in the f'ractionatton o:f RO 1 retroplacent~l &erw~ which ~ad 

'higher concentration of' anti-staphvl~ccocal antibodies. 

The ion exchange chromato~ra?hY stage was carried out on 

~ nilot scale twice and the production of' high purity immuno

e;lobulin f'or intravenous use Wi:l5 cer11onstr."\ tPci. The sec one~ pro

cec.~tire wi:\.s carried out bv the local specialists themselves 

unC:er 'ilV g-i1iC.ance. 

A prograi1M1e :for the theoretical and practical traininr: 

of' local personnel on the methods of' isol'\tion of' i.!1munoclobulin 

f'or i'1tr3.venous u<Je was strictly followed. 
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INTRCDUCTION 

The imple!l"entation of" the Project DP/~:ON/32 of' t"1.e 

UNIOO Programme 11 Bio'.ned" ~ t t:ie Blood Fractionation Unit of' 

the Tnstitute of' Bioproducts ( now Institute of' Hygiene) 

resulted in the creation of' ~roduction and technological 

f'acili ties f'or the nrocessing of )COO 1 retroplacental serum 

per year. Sui tE<.ble up-to-date technologies were introduced 

in thP immunoglobulin an~ albuillin production which now meet 

the T.r,tQ requirements on quality. 

By meano; of' the new technologies and equipment tbe pro

duction capacity of' the Blood f'ractionation Fnit was increas~d. 

~he future develo~nen~~w~th the support of' the ~:IDO 

project JP~/87/cm would result in an immlllloglobulin preparation 

f'or intr~venou~ u.,e. To this enc new technology will be 

introduce~. 

T h ' . . hE> aut ors c!uties • .,ere to 

-~ive continuous attE>ntion to the theoretical 6Dd prac

tical tr~inin~ of local ~ersonnel in the technological processes 

i r. b looC. f'racti on.a ti on; 

-lecture anci •>er.form experiment::tl work on new Gevelo~-:nents 

i~ t~e production of blood derivativ~ - special attention to 

be paid to polyethylengl~col .fractionation anci ionexchange 

chrom~ togr::i phy; 

-oerform on-site training of' local personnel in production 

of' immunoglobulin preparations f'or intravenous use f'rom 

placental sources; 

-evaluate the wo~k on the project and make recommendations 

on f'uture research and production of' blood derivatives. 

These duties were ~ulf'illed as described further on • 

.\CT:IVITI!'S CARllI~D O'CT 

The author's mission started with examining the available 

equipmE>nt, done in en :>perat.ion with the TJNIDO Mainte..nance 

Engineer. This examination showed th'l t sornE> essential items 

were not used or were not T)tlt :nto action (the ultraf'iltr;\tion 

mod11l"' S::lrtocon, the f'reeze-drying appar3_tus "Usifroid", r.he 

~ha~m~cie system for ~Pl f'iltrationl. The other items of the 

equipmer. t sup:> lied for the implP1o1Pnt:;i ti on of t:"'le Project 

DP/MON/P2 were in ROod state and worked correctly. 
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The examination of' the supplied equipment :for the 

impl~Mentation of thP new projPct showed th?t some essential 

items '~err:> not clPlivere<l at th:'\t time (Column lCS 370, Prepara

tive fraction collPctor, Pump R 100, Pressure ve~se!. etc.). 

At thP bef.'inning o:f the mi5sion •.;e f'ounct out that some 

o:f the trained ner~onnel had le:ft and new pers~ns without 

exnerience and ~novlerl~e in the :field o:f blood :fractionation 

were aopointPc1 to f'ill the vaca.Tlt positions. This :fact preo;;en

ted a compliment~ry obstacle in the accompliahment o:f our work. 

In coo~2ration with the maintenance engineer the author 

sta,rted working on the installation of' the Cryo:fuge 5000-

Peraeus Sepathech and translated into Russian the operating 

instructio:1 o:f this equipment. 

"!'he ~ongolian side proposed that the Sartocon ultra:fil

tration module for the tiia~iltration ~net concentration of the 

a lb~r1in !'iOlutions bP. 011t into action aga.in wider my super .rision. 

The technolotnr introcuceri in the :fractionati~n of retro?lacental 

sernm for the prochJction of human .. erum albumin ~as ::er:formed 

en the site a!?'ain and the dia:filtration and concFmtration of 

the '"lroc!uct '-'erP intror:.~ucPr: correctlv (Annex 1). Local specia

lists were trFtined to work with this app<lra tus ;i.nc; it coulc be 

concl11c1 ed t'i<tt those en~;:irerl in this cl.Ctivitv ar:<:> ca:l~.ble of 

unsu-;lervi c;iPc:i ,.,ork. 

'T'he lyophi.Ji7.ation app"':lratus Psifroid after a sr:>~ll 

s•.1cces~ful re!l:=tir work carriec out 1m~er the guic!ance and with 

the norticipation of" the ~~inten~nce engineer ~as put into action. 

""wo h:::-tche!<\ of' i?'"'•!uno'?:lohulin were :freeze-dried s•.1ccessful ly. 

The attthor began thP th~oretical training of the worKers 

:following a pro~ramme which was prepared in advance. 

nesoite of the inav~ilabilitv of some eRsential appatuses 

the needed condi~tions were created to process under ~Y direct 

guirt~nce 180 1 retroplacenti:tl sermn and 80 1 retroplaccmt::tl 

!"er111n which h~.d high'i'r conc"'ntration of' anti-staphyloccocal 

antibodi..-s for thP. i~olP.ti,,n of' "raw" i~munoglobuiins f'or 

intravenou~ u~e bv f'ractionation with ethanol ~nd polyethylen

glvf'.'o L. 

In the rrocluction 01" "raw" immuno~lobulin~ f'or intrav~

nous use nP•·r, unkn"1~n lechnology in ~·onco lia wa.!'t introduced 

t Annex 2). 1'hi~ technologv ensurPC.: thP. rP.movrl of th~ i11muno-
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'-lobulin aggrP.g~tes~romthe retropl~cental serum and these couJd 

achieve a ~ood technological practice in the control of 

the Ylar::tmeters. 

Tn the co11rse of the !)roc'uction the equipment supplied 

f'or thE> implewr.ent3tion of the project DP/t'ON/82 was usedi. 

The -joh tr::t.inin{" 'for the local specialists and workers was 

carried out both theoretically anc practically on the application 

of thP. new technology am.- the correct work with the equipment. 

'Annex~). 

netaileo descri~tion of' the technology was prepareo. The 

needed a.mounts of reagents and materials were calculated and 

the-technolof'ical instruction was handed over to the Y.ongolian 

specialists. 

The second step o'f the technological process, the ionex

change chromatorgaphv was carried out on a pilot scale because 

of' the delav in thP. celiverv of the production column and 

preparative :fraction collector. 

''nder mv direct guidi:mce the neeced concti Uons were cre;i.

ted to nroce~., tlte raw i:11mu!lo~lob11lin with a small column f5.lled 

•d th 0, o; kg of' C"-Sep"1arose CL-63 supplied by myself. 

~ew, unknown in ~ongolia ionexchange chromatography ~ethod 

f'or the production o:f highlv purif'ied i:nmunoglobulin f'or intra

venous use was demonstr~ted 1 Annex J) and on-the-job training 

f'or thE> local ~pecialists Rn~ wor~ers was carried out both 

theoreticallv and ?racticnllv. The a~plication of ionexchange 

chromatop:raphy, the activ~tion and regeneration of' the ion-

eicr ·Ange m~ teria 1, t!'le correct work with ionexchane,ers ..iere 

th(.rou~'1ly <'iscu.-;sec!. T,ocal speci'.1.lists proces:;ed themselves 

(under 111y supP.rvision) a seconl! batch CTC "r3w11 ira-uunoglobulins. 

~etailed description of t~e ionexchange stages was written 

down bv ~lie author. 'l'hP. needed amounts o!f' reagE:nts and materials 

w1tre calcull\ted for a large ~cale production. The technological 

instructions 14ere hanrlP.c:' over to the ~:ongolian specialists. 

The ~uti~s of an expert in blood derivativea production 

specified in thP nuthor's job de~cription werP fulfilled 

~ccordin~ to possibilitiP~ created in this fir~t p~rt of the 

1nission: 
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:r. The result~ achieved in the implementation of' the 

proj~ct ~P/Y~N/~2 were consolidated by putting into action the 

Sartocon ultraf'iltration mocule f'or diaf'iltr~tion and concentrR

ton of' albumin solutions and bv successf'uly f'reeze-crying of' 

two bRtches of i'1lr.lunoglobulins. 

2. A programme f'or the the.cretical and practical training 

of' local personnel on the specific problems of' the f'ractionation 

related to the production of iml'lunoglobulin f'or intravenous use 

was prepared by the :mthor. This programme was strictly f'ollo..-ed. 

J. New unknown in Vongolia technology was introduced f'or 

the production of' "raw" i!mlunoglobulin f'rom placental material 

f'or intravenous use. 

';. The i;econd st;tge of' the technological process, the ionex

chan~e chromatography was carried out on a pilot scale and a 

new up-to-cate process f'or production of' high purity if!IGluno

globulin f'or intravenous use was demonstrated. 

RECOMMENDATYO!'IS 

In order to consolidate and Cully utilize the achieved 

technological results it is recommended to: 

1. Shorten my current mission and departure f'rom Ulan 

~~tor at th~ ~e~inning of December and extend my second mission 

l'\CCOrdingly. 

2. The second mis~ion to be organized upon <lelivery of 

all equio1"1P.!1t ;::s~rl after the aCC'>"TI~lishrnent of tra.ining fellowships 

progrrunmes. 

1. Speci:tl attention to be paid to the future training of 

loc~l personnPl. Tt i~ recommended th~t the training of' two 

f'ellows· in new develop1J1ent~ in the production of' ser1.un derivatives 

by rne~n~ of' fPllo~ships be perf'o~ttcd as soon as possible. 

~. tt i~ recommenced too t'1:tt a study tour of' •>ne loc~l 

specialist in two countrieR on production of' intravenous i·.,muno

globulin be orP,anizect. 

5. It is reco~~ende~ th~t thP gove~nent authority ensure 

re~ul:=t.rlv e~.ch ve:tr the neces!lary f'unds f"or import of reagent!'! 

:=tnc 111ate:ri::..ls n€•f.H:ed for the production. 
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I would li~e to thRnk everyone associated ~ith the planning 

of" nv work in Yongolia. ~v thanks to TT~ILO f'or supporting this 

mission and to th~ Bulgarian !'edical Academy f'or relieving "'e 

oC "1V normal duties which perr.ai tea me to carry it out. 

6. December 19dl3 UNXDO Expert in Blood Derivative 

Production: 

L. G. Bozadjiev 
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Ann'!tx 2 

FrR.ctiona.tion scheP1e in the ~roG.uction of' "raw" irnmunoglobulin 

f'or intravenous use f'rom retroplacental serum 

retroplacental serum 

•UJ>ernatant 

protein 5~ 

ethanol 2~ 

protein 

ethanol 

,"-
pH 

T 

""" 0,09 
pB 7,0-7,2 

T -8 °c 

T"
~ 

o, 14 

7 ,0-7 ,2 

-3 °c 

precipitate 

(discard) 

su~P1natant precipitatP 

(f'or albumin) 

supernat?.Jlt 

~rotein o,6i 
Pro 6000 

ft 
p!I 

J '5··~ 

0,003 

5' 1 

!_. __ o_0 c _ 

ethanol ~ 
T -2 °c 
.. upernatant 

protein 0 '5·~ 

ethanol 2~ 

/4- 0,01 

pH 8,0 

T -8 oc 
9Upernatnnt 

(discard) 

protein 

,,-"-
pH 

T 

precipitate 

(discard) 

precipitate 

(discard) 

0,003 

5' 1 

0 °c 

precipitate 

"RAW" !:M~'UNOGLO'~ULIN FO!l 
' INTRAVENOUS l!SE 
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Annex J 

Tonexchange chromatography il'l the production of high purity 

ir.:munoglobt:lin for intravenous use 

"Raw" i~~unoglobulin ror intravenous use 

pH 

r 
6,0 
0,02 

CM-Seph~.rose CL-6B 

l 
eluen', 

( disGar<.i) 

i 
:r>H 6 ,o 

0' 15 

i 
C~'-'5eph1'l.rose CL-6B 

! 
eluent 

High· puri t..,r i:nmunog-lobulin f'or intravenous use 

! 
concentr~tion by ultrafiltration 

lli gh purity im•nunoglvtulin. f"or intravenous use 

concPntrate 

• 
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Annex 4 

"PR('r,q_~~~r. FOR TllEORETIC "..L M::TJ P:lACTICAL TRAil\ING O.i:-' l.DCAL 

P".:RSm-".:'iEJ. I'l THT"" PRODT7CTION' OF DI.00:'! DERIVATIVES 

~Course of lectures - November 1988) 

1. The i.,..,1unoglobul:in pre~'aration f'or intravenous use. 

--The C:if'f'erence •..,etween thi.s bio-orep?..ration and the normal 

qu.~an i~h.unoglobulin. 

2. The anticomplewent~ry activity of norni<i.l !luman im~uno

~J.ohulin -oreparations. The role of' aggregation. 

3. The specif'ic prohlems of' the f't'actionation related to 

the !_)rocluction of' f'ree- aF-8:regates an<~ f'ree of' anticor11plenentary 

activi tv i"lnunoglobnlin prepa.r"itions. 

~. "'he. mi::>thoc of' f'r2ction:=ttion with ;>olyethylenglycol. The 

role of' polyet~ylenglycol in the preservation of the native ~orm 

of' the i".ll"lunogJo~ulin molecules. 

) • "':1eoretica l as"?ects of' ionexch~r.ge c:lrona tor;ra_t.~1y. 

r-. -i:'r;-:- ionexchange chro~n<:tto~raphy anr1 the ultra:filtration 

in t11e process of.' rJroduction ~f ir.amunoglobulin f.'or intravenous use. 

"'.'~~e role of the in~re•Uents in the .final forr1ula ti on f'or the 

stability of' the i!'"l"1muno::_-;lobulin molecules. 

7. The therani:>utic ?.nd oro!1hvlactic roles o:f im1!!' .. moglobulih 

· f'or intr>'tvenous •1se. 

Pr~ctical training ~~ovember 1Q88) 

1. Practical traininti on DOlyethylenglycol 6000 fractionation 

f'or thP r-roc~11ction of' "raw" i:1•.;:11noglobulin ~re;>aration. 

2. 'Practical tr::dniri"' on c!i.e application of' t~1e :fractio11a

tion equinrne:it in the col:' roor.1 freactors,p~tmp~,f'ilters,colloic 

mill etc.) for the f'ractionc-.tion with polyethylenglycol. 

J. Practic!'\l course on tl~a teclu1olo~ f'or the productior. of' 

"raw" i-u!1uno~l obulin nreuaration f"or intravenous use i:r a 

procuction scale. 

'i. 'PracticBl tl'.'aining in ciaphiltration aud ultrafiltration. 

'). Pr~ctical trainin~ on ionexchange chromatography on a 

pilot sc~le for the pro~uction of immunoglobulin for intra-

veno,1s u<ie 1>fit!1 high. puritv i:md gtabilitv. 
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ABSTRACT 

Project title: Programme "Biomed" - Introduction of new tecilnology 

in blood fractionation 

DP/JMON/87/003 

T"ne objective of the present Follow-up Programme "Bio2ed" is 
the consolidation of the Blood Fractionation Unit and the introduction 
of a new technology to start the production of an immunoglobulin 

preparation for intravenous use. 

At present the quality standaris related to blood derivatives 
(immunoglobulin and albumin) produced in li\ongolia meet the require

ments of WHO. 

The quality control procedures to be introduced for the charac
terization of the i.I!lmunoglobulin preparation for intravenous use 
(produced from retroplacental serum) were discussed in detsil with 
the local specialists. They were also trained in the specific control 
methods for this preparation. The first small experimental batches 
were tested and it could be forseen that soon they would be ready for 
clinical trials. A more complete characterization of the immunoglobulin 
preparations produced locally could i~ done (it was possible to deter
mine immur!oblobulin classes and IgG-subclasses). At present only anti
etaphylococcal antibodies are determined in the immunoglobulin prepa-

- re.tior.s. 'i.'ne antibody content of each lot of immunoglobulin must be 
studied and thus the preparaticns would be directed for the prophylaxis 
or treatment of definite diseases and be used more efficiently. The 
needed djagnostic preparations must be supplied. 

In order to fulfil output 1 of the Project Document some expen
sive equipment is needed. 

The Government should ensure the necessary continous service 
of the existing cooling installation and install as soon as possible 
new cooling machines. · · 

• 
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I~TRODUCTION 

The Blood Fractionation Unit which now belongs to the Institute 
of Hygiene,Epidemiology and .r.i.icrobiology is the only Unit wili.cn 
produces derivatives of human blood in •ongolia. The first U-~IDO 
Progrp.mme "Biomed" 1985-1987 supported substantially the efforts 
of.the Government to develop and modernize the Blood ~ractionation 
Unit. The objective of the Follow-up Programme •Biomed" is the conso
lidation of this Unit and the il.troduction of a new technology (pre
paration of an immunoglobulin for intravenous use}. 

-· The author's mission in Ulan Bator started on 1 December 1986 
and finished on 31 December 1988. The period from 31 December 1988 
to 6 January 1989 was devoted to a travel ~or debriefing at Uh1J>O-Hq. 

The author's activities were directed to the fulfilment of tne 
duties of a quality control expert in blood fractionation and of a 
team leader. 

The author's duties as a quality control expert were to: 
1.Examine the state of control ·and registration of the par31Ileters 

at the consequtive stages of the fractionation of placental materials. 
2.Examine the state of quality control and standardization of 

~lbumin and L'11mUI·Oglobulin and compare to the requirements of tlHu. 

J.i'rain local personnel in control·methods applied for tne 
characterization of immunoglobulin for intravenous use. 

4.Perform the control procedures in the production of tne batch 
of immunoglobulin for intravenous use for clinical trials. 

5.In co~peration with the blood fractionation expert and the 
maintenance engineer evaluate the work on the project. 

The author's duties as a team leader were connecte~ ait~ gene~al 
activities concerning the progress of the proje~t. 
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ACTIVITIES C.;~~I:i:;D OU'.i: 

~he state of control and registration of the parameters at ~he 

consequtive stages of the fractiona·i;ion of retroplacentaJ. serum was 
examined. It was observed that records were made correctly on ~he 
performance of all steps in the manufacture and quality control. 
These records were detailed enough and made concurrently witn tne 
performance of each operation and test and signed by the person who 
'did the work. The main information collected in the fractionation 
steps comprised varietions in physical conditions (temperature,pH, 
ionic strength,tjmjng,etc.) and reagents used. Unfortune.tely,because 

of the ~ad performance of the cooling installation sometimes the tem
pere ture conditions were not strictly followed. Thie might bring to 
great proolems relating to the ~ualities of the products. At present 
the registration of the characteristic~ of the preparations showed 
that the qu~lities of im:mmoglobulin and albumin meet ti1e require:;nents 

of WHO. 

A programm~ lilld timetable for tae au~aor's activities in the 
theoretical and practical training of local personnel in control 
methods ap~lied for the ch~.racterization ot immunoglobulin for intra
venous use was prepared and approved by tnc Director of the lnstitute. 
Tnis progL"amrne included some points ntiich were rel~.teci to the author's 
general activities ac a team lec-.der.C.\nnex 1) 

Tne ~uality control procedUi·es to be recommended in the future 
production of the i.mmwioglobulin preparation for intravenous use r:ere 
discussed in detail with the National Project Coordinator and the 
specialists in laboratory control. The author suggested that the Blood 
?ractionation Unit and the control authorities characterize the immuno
globulin preparation for intravenous use by the following parameters 
(based on the recommendations of 'KriO): 

1.Identity 
2.pH 
J.Total protein,; 
4.Ir:1;;1m1ot3;lohul.i.n content,% 
5.St:--1bil5.zers 

a) albumin,~~ 

b} sodium chloride,% 
c) m?..l tose ,% 

of hu."llan origin 
6,9 ! 0,5 
6 + O,b 

+ 5 0,5 

1 !· o, 1 
+ 0,9 - 0,1 

2 ! 0,2 or 2+1C 
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6.~olecular composition 
a) IgG-ag,:;regates,% 
b) IgG-dimer and monomer,% 
c) IgG-fragments,% 
d) albumin 

7.Anticocplementery activity 

8.Blood gro1p substances A and B 

9.Proteolytic enzymes content 

10.Polyethyleneglycol bOOO content 

11.Stability 

12.Sterility 

13.Abnormal toxicity 

14.Venous tolerance 
15.:Pyrogenicity 

16.Hypotensive action 

17 .1:.ctivi ty 

18.HBsAg-content 
19.HIV-antibodies content 
20.Appearance 

less than 1 
not less than 80 
none. 
less than 20 

5 mg or more of the 
preparation bind 2cH5

0 units of complement 
of guinea pig 

not aor~ than 2~/ml. 

not more tile.n 
v,1 CTA units/ml 

not detected 

uhen stored at J7°C for 
14 days the anticomple
~entary activity should 
be in the stated limit 

sterile 

none 

well tolerated 
pyrogen free 

none 

ti1e e.ntiboclies in tile 
final preparation to be 
concentrated at least 
3 times or more compared 
to the sturting material 
none 
none 
clear liquid 

r.~ost of the paremeters (liotio 1,2,J,4,5ab,o,a, 12, 1J, 15,20) are 
routinely controlled in the production of normal immunoglobulin and 
are practiced well by the Mongolian specialists. 

T'ne author's efforts were directed to train local personnel 
Rnd perform the specific control procedures to caaracterize tr,e first 
experiment~! batches of irnmunoglobulin for intravenous ~se. 

i'he methods of determination of venous tolerance {in guinea 
pige),hypoten3ive action (in cats) were only discussed but not p~acticed. 
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1:he sume was done about the mcti1cd of determination of residuc.l pro
teolytic activity. •.rne tra.ininc on taese ;netno<i.s would be done in 

practice durill£ the fello~~hips pro5Taiil!:les. 

Three small batches of i:mrnunogl~bulin for intravenous use were 
analysed. 'l.'?10 of tile batches O~o 1 and i;o 2) were prepured under the 
guidance of the Blood Fractionation Expert. Ee also prepared the 
"raw" i.mrlunoglobulin from retroplacental serum (enriched by anti
staphylococcal antibodies) by polyethyleneglycoliethanol fractionation. 
The purification step of a portion of this antistaphylococcal ink-runo
globulin was performed successfully by tae local specialists under 
the author'supervision (this we.s experimental batch Ko J). the experi

mental batches were 400-500 ml each. 

~he routine tests (determination of protein content,hydrogen
ion concentration,determination of purity-electrophoreais and iu~1uno
electrophoresis,sterility,freedom froo w1due tcxicity,pyrogen test} 
were carried out by locul personnel. 

The autaor ~evote~ special attention and time to the following 
tests: determination or c.nticooplementary activity,ulood group suo
stances ,m:il tose and poJ.yetilyleneglycol, liBsAg-content. 

A. Test for tfie de~el""I&ination of t~e &~tico~plementary activity 
of immuncglobulin preparations for intravenous use 

~he amount of protein which i:>inds 2CH' units o:f complement is 50 de terrained. 
A snort deacription of tae method is as follows: 
a) Reagents: versene-sodium ouffer (f=0,147), prl='l,4 ,contair.iug 

ca2+ and Mg2+ ions, lamb erythrocytes in buffer, hemolysine (~itre 
1:2400) and complement (100 units/ml). (ReeGents were aveilable 
locally.) 

b) Procedure - in the first stage a dose of 2CH5o units of co:n
plement was reacted with immunoglobulir. dilutions (containir..g 20,10,5, 
1 and 0,5 mg protein/ml); in the second stage the non-bound complement 
was determined ni·the presence of sensitized erythrocytes.After the 
incubation with tile sensitized erytilrocytes tne sampleswerecooled 
and centrifuged and the supernat&nts were rearl at 540 nm. '.l'ne least 

amount of· protein whi"ch bound 2 CH50 was found by the inaibi tion of 
hemolysis. 

The following resulta were registered for the three exµerimental 
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batchee of im.~unoglobulin for intravenous use: 

i;o 1 1 me of protein bound 2cH50 
Ho 2 - more than 5 mg of protein bound 2c;.i50 

I-io J - more than 5 mg of protein bow1d 2c:-I50 

E) Determination of' blood group eub3tances in the preparations 

The method of inhibition of tl1e hemagglutination of A. and li 

human erythrocytes ~ith anti-A and anti-~ sera by the blood derivati
ves we.s applied. 

The following procedures were performed: &) 3% suspensions of 
hwnan erythrocytes A and B in saline were prepared; bJ the highest 

dilution of the antis era (supplied from Behringflerke by iliHDO) which 
gave 4+ agglutination was determine~; c) serial dilutions of the 
samples of im.iIUiloblobulin for intravenous use were prepp.red. Albwain 
from retropl2cental serum was used as a positive control. ~o the 
series of dilutions anti-A and anti-B sera were added. After JO min 
a drop of the erythrocyte suspension was added to every dilution ~·d 
the agglatinations were rc::id after another 30 minutes. 

It was f0Ui1d that the samples of the batches of innllU?loglobulin 
for intravenous use gave no i~.hibition OI the agglutination,i.e. the 
blood group substances ~ere totally removed in the purification steps. 
The albUL1in preparation inhibited the nemagglutination,i.e. it had 
some residual blood grou9 substances. 

CJ The content of the stabilizer - maltose was determined oy 
the following simple colour reaction : 5% phenol solution wes added 
to the samples. Then concentrated H2so~ was added and after mixing the 
samples were put in a water bath at 30 C for 10 min. The colour was 
measured at 490 nm. In advP.nce a standard line on toe relationship 
concentration of maltose to E490 was drawn based on the results 
obtained with definite amounts of maltose; the E

490 
of the tested 

sample was plotted on the graph to find the unknown concentration; 

It was found that the quantity of the stabilizer maltose 
in the immunoglobulin preparation for intravenous use (three expe
rimental oatches) was within the limits. 
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D) 1d1e polyethyleneglycol-6000 determination performed by the 
method below showed that this precipitating agent was removed during 

the ion-exc~ange chromatography stage. 

~he protein samples were treated with equal volumeS of 10% tri-_, 
ch,lqracetic acid; the precipitated protein was removed and the super

natant was reacted with I 2/KI reagent in the presence of BaC12• After 
15 min E

540
nm was measured. ·in advance a standard line was drawn based 

on the results obteined with known amounts of PEG. 

E) HBsAg was determined with the ABBB'i.~ ELISA test kit (provided 
!or the p~oject by D~!!i)()). The instructions of the producer of the te~t 
dere follo~ed a.nd it w~s f~~a tilat the pools of raw materials and the 
first fractions in the pro~ilction of blood d~~ivatives were contamin
ated ~ith HBsAg. The reactions of tne final preperatior..s were normally 
~egative. 'fne experimental batches of i.mmunoglobulin for intravenous 
use c~ve negative reaction also. 

The swall experimental batches of immunoc;looulin for intravenous 
use No 2 and ho 3 gave good results in all tests. Unfortunately during 
o~e of the lllallipulations of taking samples from ~o 1,the batch was 
bacterially contaminated which lead to pyrogenicity and unsatisfactory 
anticomplementary activity. Recomme~dations were given by the author 
how to solve ti1e problem. 

It was also found that the experimental batches of i.mmunoglobu
·11n had no aggregated molecules in them (gel-filtration method). 

In order to characterize more completely tae i.Dh~unoglobulin 
preparations produced by the Blood ?ractionation Unit the following 
t.1 tests based on tile method of radial i mEmodiffusion were performed: 
the concentrations of IgG,IgA and Igiai were determined by means of 
~hringwerke 110.rt-Pe.rtigen Immunodiffusion Pla tee and the IgG subclasses 
were quantitated with the ICU-Immunobiologicals test-kit. Both ki~ were 
supplied by UfiIDO. The instruction leaflets were strictly followed. 
Interesting information was obtained. It was detel'Illined that the 
i:nmunoglobulin preparations contained mostly Igu (nothing new),normally 
IgA was in the limits 1-2 ~and I~ - 0,2-1~. It was noted that a lot 
of normal immunoglobulin which was found to contain higher content 

of antistaphylococcal antibodies ila.d higher IgA content - J,b%. ~ile 

. 
' 
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same was observed with the experimental batch 9f immunoglobulin for 
intravenous use (No J) which was pr~duced from retroplacental serum 
which had higher titre of antistaphylococcal antibodies. 4,1~ IgA 
and 1,7% Igi;i were determined in it. 

It is known that ~·Jrmally within the IgG clasa the order of 
concentrations of the four subclasses is IgG1>IgG? ~j>IgG4 • The 
studies of the immunoglobulin preparations (8 normal im.."'IUD.oglobulins 
and J immu.noglobulins for intravenous use) showed that no IgG4 
could be detected.in them, IgGJ was found in the range:l,1-2,7 mgjml; 
most of the preparations had IgG1 and IgG2 in the same ~e of concen
tration - 40-bO lilg/Dil (normally IgG1 is 3-5 times more than IgG2 in 

adult human serum). It is difficult to comment tills result at present 
but it is known that when IgG2-concentra'tion is reduced it is associ
ated wita recurrent infections of the individual. ~y-be the higher 
IgG2 in ~ongolian immunoglooulin prepara'tions mean that the adult 
popul&tion is highly resistant to inf'ectirns. i'hese studies should 
be continued to obtain enough in.formation,which would be the basis 
for more accurate conclusions on the prophylactic effect of prepara
tions produced locally. 

... 
The above studies are part of the research prograoJI'le of the 

Blood Fractionetion Unit which was prepared in 1987. 

The author would like to point out th~t en ~nprovement of labo
ra'tory skills of local personnel could be reg:i..stered. 1'lortunately 
most of the previous trainees of the author still worked at the Unit 
wnile others had.left looking for better employment conditions. 

At the Blood Eractionation Unit they have tne reagents to det~r
mine antistapnylococc~l antibod~es only. The antibody content of each 
lot of immunoglobulin must be thoroughly studied and thus the prepa
rations could be directed for the propnylaicis or treatment of def
fini te diseases and oe used more efficiently. Government authorities 
should supply the needed reagents. - ... . . 

F,eaide the ebcve training-in-service C?.ctivi ty at the Blood 1,rac
tionation unit the ~~tional Project Coorninator (Dr.Dandii) a~d the· 
author organized a discuosion on the qualities of ir.munoglobulin and 
albumin 9roduced from placental sources and the urgent need to pro-
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duce these preparation3 from extr~ct of human placentae in order to 
give to the clinics more of these needed blood products. ~he proces
sing of placentae wa~ initiated by the first Pro6rarnme "Biomed11 in 
1985-1987 but still there are obstacles to fractionate placental 
extract on a regular basis. T'ncse are: the equipment for this purpose 
1s-inadequate and lot of Dl2.Dllal labour is needed (an expensive 
decanting centrifuge is necessa.rJ· to fulfil output 1 of the Project -
produce regularly blood derivatives from placer:tal extract) and 

the high price of some of the reagents (e.g.ethanol i& expensive in 

Mongolia ~ut this reagent is needed in large amounts). The conclusion 
of the discussion was that all efforts should be made to ensure the 
production of blood derivatives fro:c human placentae. The consumption 
of blood products is increasi~& in 11ongolia end the processing of 
all plecental sources would bring to self-sufficiency in this respect. 
T'ae discussion was attended by ~r.3elenge of the state control labo
ratory, Dr.Bc:.sG..Iljav and Dr.Demoeren of the labora'tory for control of 
hiopreparations,1~s Sainchimeg-technologist and ks Bnkhtuia - account-
ent. 

The author coul~ visit the virology nepnrtment - the lcboratory 
of hepatitis and +,he laboratory of AIDS. Dr.Ganbaatar and ~r.3ade..~dorj 
\•;ere glad to sho·:1 t!:eir equi.:.rnent and describe thei'!. .. activities. ·1cth 
laboratories were well equipped v:it:i ti.~e support of ·111i0 .. 

,;l meetillb of t!1c author witi1 the Director of tile Institute 
{Dr. Kupul) was arranged. '.foe discussion was a very fr-1.1i tful one. 
The ~irector discussed in detail the activities on the· project with 
the auti1or and the i·iational Project Coordinator. It t"1as agreed tilat: 

a) ~ne Institute should 1nake efforts to ensure the timely suppl~ 
of the needed reagents for the fractionation of placental m~teriala; 

b)The Institute should order the needed machines to renew tae 
cooling system of the Blood ~·ractionation Unit as soon as possible·. 
Till the new machines are put i11to action (after 1-2 years) proper 
maintenance of the existing machines should be done. A (!Ualified 
mechanic in cooling inctallations should be appointed;. 

c)~'he Institute should order the diagnostic preparations for tne 
d~termination of antibodies in inununoglobulin preparations; 

d)T"ne laboratorien of hepatitis and AID~ shoul<l collaborate with 
the Blood Fractionation Unit in tie control of re.vi r11aterials and the 

final preparations. 

e)'l'he possible measures should be taken to prevent t:C1e e;.nployees 

, 
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from leaving the :Blood ?ractionl:tion Unit (in the period 2ebruary 19o7 

- December 1988 11 mm employees were appointed to repl~ce tilose 
who left). This fact cre~tec difficulty :L, t~e rurmin{; of the Unit. 

CO~ICLU3IONS 

The results of the tests performed during the author's mission 
and the reGistration of the qualities of the preparations produced 
at the iUood Fractionation Unit sho\ved that immunoglobulin and albu
min meet the requirE".ments of WHO. 

T'ae temperature conditions durine; the £ractionation stages 
are not strictly followed because of the bad operation of the cooling 
system which is practically worn out. Because of this,in the nearest 
futu._e problems rel~ted to the qualities of the products (contamina- . 
tions with undesired £ractions,inst~bility,etc.) could be expected. 

Local personnel was trained in some specific methods for tne 
characterization of the new preparation - immunoglobulin for intra
venous use. 'fi1e small experimental batches of this prepara"tion ·;1ere 
analysed and it could. be forseen that soon they would be ready i'or 
clinical trials. 

A more complete characterization of tne iml!lunoglobulin prepu
rations produced loc~lly was stert~d by the determination of tile 
contents of imr.iunoglobulin classes and IgG-subclc.sses in them. 
A rese•·~rch programme is follo\":ed. 

At present only antistapi1ylococcal antibodies are determined. 

Human placentae are atill not used as a source tor ~"'Ullunoglobulin 
and albumin preparations. In order to fulfil output 1 of the Project 
Document some expensive equipment is needed. ~he author was assured 
that the needed reagents for the £ractionation of placental materials 
would be timely supplied by the Government. ~ith the expansion of 
the production it seems tn~& the store space is inadequate. Attention 
should be paid to this problem also. 
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G0ve~nment should ensure the needed continuous service of the 

cooling installation and provide and in~tall as soon as possible 
ne\Y cooling machines so that the tempera'ture conditions of the 

fractionation be strictly followed. 

T'ne needed reagents for the production and control (also for 
the determinations of antibodies• content) at the Blood Fractionation 

Unit should be timely supplied. 

One Mongolian specialist ~hould be trained abroad (2-3 weeks) 
on the clinical application of immunoglobulin for intravenous use. 

A close cooperation between the Blood Fractionation Unit and 
the labora'tory of hepatitis and the laboratory of AIDS should be 
established in order ~o achieve tfie re~ular control of raw materials 
and blood derivatives to avoid transmitting of infection. 

JO December 1988 
Ulan Be.tor 

Ilina Bineva 

I 
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MillEX 1 

. Programme and timetable of the acti11Sties of I.Bineva from 9 December'88 
to JO December '88 

•• 

9 and 10 Dec. Discussions with the National Project Coordin&tor and 
examination of the state of labora~ory control in the 
production of blood deriva~ives 

12 Dec. 

1J Dec. 

14 Dec. 

15 nee. 

1f, Dec. 

17 Dec. 

19 Dec. 

20 l>ec. 

a)Visit at the Uhl>P office 
b)Discussions with the specialists in laboratory control 

at the Blood ?ractionation Unit on the methods to be 
demonstrated and the preparations to be studied 

Start of the experiment - determination of subclasses 
of IgG 

a)Start of the experiment - determination or IgG,lgA,Igai 
b)Determination of residual polyethyleneglyco~ in 8 prepa

ration enriched by anti-staphylococcal antibodies,produced 
by the new teclln.ology 

c)Supervision on the application of the metnod of ion
exchr:.nge chromatography on C-M-Scpharose CL-bB for the 
final purification oi" stap:i"lylococcal iml!lunoglobulin 
?~rfn~e;:~ oy local S!)ecialists (experimental batch iiO ) ) 

a)ii3it ~t tba vi~ology ~eµ~~tment 
b )S1rnc~:i .:ion l')T" the nrP.~ors. ""&ion of the final solution of 

the experimental batch· of staphylococcal inrnmoglobulin 
for i. v. use end control of the i·e~uired paramet~rs. 

~) ~o!'lervicion O:!. the prcp:::.r::::.;ion of an ilfu!iUI!Ot;;lobuJ in 
solution f vr lyophylizstion. 3upervision on tile first 
stage of lyopnylizatio~. 

b)i;..'1:ll,::::5z of the· fi~st i:;xr;er-irncntal oa"&cn of immunoglobulin 
for intravenous use uy gel-filtration (the e.!'lalysis wan 
done ~t the virology d~p~rtm~nt) 

a)Preparation of the needed reagents for tne performance 
of the method of determination of anticomplementary 
activity 

b)keasurements and calculations for the quantitation of 
immunoglobulin classes and IgG-subclasses 

a)~eeting with the Director of the Institute of Hygiene, 
Epidemiology and microbiology 

b)Determir.ation of the titre of complement and preparation 
of standardized lamb erythrocytes suspension for the 
determination of anticomplementary acti•ity 

c)Preparation of dilutions of the studied preparations 
a)Determination of the anticomplementary activity of the 

experimental batches of immunoglobulin for intravenous 
use 

b)~eeting wita representatives of tae control authorities 
responsible for the quality control of biopreparations 
in lr1ongolia.Discussions on tile quali·ties of blood deri
va~ives of placental origin. 



21 Dec. 

22 Dec. 

2)-24 Dec. 

26 Dec. 
27-28 Dec. 

29-30 Dec. 

l~ote: 
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a)Supervision on the ap!>lication of the meti10d of 
lyoph7lization 

b)Determination of blood group subs~ances 
Ultra.:filtration of albumin and discussions on tne 
principles of the method 
Preparation of the AnnUal Project Performance Evaluation 
Report for UliIDOiUIIDP 
Determination of maltose 
Determination of HBsAg in raw C1aterials,fractions and 
final preparations 
a)Visit at the UlIDP office 
b)Prenaration of the author's technical report 

The arrangement of the programme may seem somewaat illogical out the 
timetable was made so that the author could particip~te at e.s many 
training activities as po3sible. · 

., 
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A3STRACT 

:Progrv.mme "Biomed": Introduction of a new technology in 

blood frzctionation 

Project nUJilber:DP/MCN/87/003/11-03 

The state of the equipment supplied by um::no for the implementation 

of the Programme "Biomed" (DP/MON/82/004) w~.s examined and it was found 

that most of it was in a good state. 

It wa.s possible to repair the freeze-dry-er and thus it is not neces-

s?..ry to c<>.11 a specialist from the firm-supplier ?.s intended. 

Attention W?.s paid to training local personnel on maintenf'.nce and 

reptir of all equipment belonging to the Blood fractionation Unit. 

':'he work done by this Unit is o:f great importMce for the lieC?lth-c~re 

in liongolia, the training of the technical staff is rather speci fie 2.nd 

the.t is why it is recommended that Government Authorities do their best 

to keep the employees working there. 

~ne cooling system of the cold room should be replaced by ~ new one 

as scon as possible. Three new aggrega.tes {:s'reon-12 type) with water 

cooling e.nd ca.pa.city of 1O,000 kcal are needed • 
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INTRODUCTION 

'Ille bc>_ckground of this mission was as follows. ~e first steps 

of the Blood Fractionation in Hongolia were 111?-de aboul 15 years a.go. 

~11 1986 the equipment used was old fc.shioneci,worn-out and of low 

capacity-. In 1986 the UNIDO Programme "Biomed" (DP/MON/82joo4) supported 

substantially the efforts of the Government to develop and modernize the 

:Blood Prc_ctionation Unit. r-:iodern equipment was supplied by UHIDO. 

Thus facilities were created to carr,r out large scale fractionation 

of placenti:al materials. 

'!he present follow up progr?mme "Biomed" (DP/HON/87/003/ C?..ims 

at the consolidation of the achieved results, the initiation of new develo~ 

ments c;.nd the provision of further support and supervision. 

I'\Y duties as given in Jey" job descri:ption for a split mission 

of 1,7 month (for 1988 and 1989) were to: 

1.Ex?.mine the state of the equipment supplied by UiUDO for the 

· impleoentation of the Pror:;ramme "Biomed" (DPiEON/82/004) :::nd report 

ey findings 

2.I:1st<'ll and put into action the equipment for the removal of 

placental tissue from nlacental extract 

3 .Inst<.>.11 and 'DU.t into ?ction the eoui n:nent for lar~ sec.le - - - -

chrom.'.' tography 

4.Tr:'dn loc2l personnel on exploitation and 1112.intenance of all 

equip:nent supplied by UllIDO for processing of placental materials to 

produce albumin,normal immunoglobulin and imr.:unoglobulin for intravenous 

use 

5.HC?ke recommende?.tions on future ID2.intenance a.nd prepa.re list 

of spare parts need~d for repair. 

6.In cooperation with experts in blood frn.ction?..tion and quality 

control ev?luate the work on the project 

' 
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7 .Prepare ~ report settin[" out my findin~s and :rive recomcendations 

on furtiler ~ctior. which ci.cht be tctken. 

ACTIVITI3S c:· il.TI~D OUT 

I worked in cicse cooperation vi th the UiH~!O Dloo<i :t"'r~_ction~tion 

expert {Dr.:Sozadjiev) c:nd the !fational ?roject Coorciin~tor (Dr.D~ndii). 

I VGS surprized that two (out o:f !our) local specialists whom I trcined 

in 1986-1987 to work vi th the new equipment had left the Blood ~ction-

a ti on Uni t.ilew employees h:?.d been appointed. 

I examined the state of the equipment sup-plied by UliIDO for 

the inplewentation cf Prorc~-.::mme :aiomed (!>P/~~0Iijs2ioo4) ;-nd found th~t: 

a) The following equipcent was in good state: 

-Pressure vessel GB 320 

-Tr"'n~.,ort continer i:ill 2;:;0 ( tvo of them} 

-Two multisheet fi!terholders Filot A 20Z 

-Two single sheet filterholders DGF 30A 

-TWo p:ressure filter holders,~i?. 293l!llll 

-Twc pressu=e pumps,:neabrane type 

-~wo prcssur2 t~nks,20 1 

-Pour peristaltic pumps 

-Hodular desif:'l'l ultr.filtr;;.tion ::ip~v.tus 

-1.:0hno ?WDP lie tzsch 1-!L 15., 

-L~minar flow hood A5~-up 1200 

-Homo~enizer 

-Two ph-meters 

-Automatic ampoule filling and sealing machine 

-Centi!uge CEPA ~-3 
-Chest freezers (most of them were distributed to hospitals ; 

there are no problems with theeetill present) 

b) 'l'he following equipment needed repair: 

-The rotary pump Rubicon 0 (Seitz) 

-freeze-drier USI~aOID 'l"Jpe 3MH 50 

-the opticc.· l unit of the set of tools fo?: au tom"\ tic (:;cl-

chromatogr~phy (I-harmacia) 
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'l'he repair of the pump Rubicon 0 V?S the easiest task I had. 

'!hen I ptld a lot of attention and tilile to the freeze-dryer USIF.rtOID. 

Some spares had been tiraely supplied and this helped in my vork. 'lhe 

compressor C?.nd the air injection system of the lyophilizer were repaired 

by 111e,the machine was put into action and. then the lyophilizetion of two 

b~tches of i.Dmalnoglobulin was performed in IQ' pr~sence. 

The optical unit of the chromatographic sys tea had one of the 

electronic cards burned, it was inexpertly- touched b;r two local specialists 

end des:pi te the el"forts I 112.de this unit has to be repaired by the firm 

supplier (FharD12.cia). 

Out of the equipment needed for the i!!lplementation of the Follow-up 

?ror_T?mme "Biomed" :> cooling centri£uge "Cryofuge" 5000 was delivered. 

This centrifu~ w~s ~.it ir:to ::-c!icn ::;r_( it ._.,.!: successfully usec! in t..'1.e 

-~repa:=ation of two small e>..-periment2.l batches of immunof'lobulin for 

intravenous use • The centrifuge he: s a rotor of large capacity { 6 1) with 

1-liter vessels for centrifugation only. It needs supplements fer smaller 

vessels and tubes which .... ould broc>den the scope o: utilization of this 

centrifu~e. 

Further on I checked ~ 11 the other equipment of the Blood J'r::ction

ation Unit. I noticed that the cooling system for the cold room was 

9re?ctic,,.lly out of order. This coolinc; system wr.s constr.icted and put 

into action in 1973 or 1974 long before the implementation of the 

UrITDO prQ.gra.mme ?nd at present it is Q.Ui te wom out. With some effort 

I could repair the relay,the thermostat and the pressostat of the 

machine. which refrigerated the cooling asent but I think that this 

m~chine before long will be irreversibly out of &cti?n. The other 

mnchines of the cooling system were not in <> better state but they 

were still acting. They need constc-.nt m2.intenan•.:e and repair and one 

could forsee thz.t these m<= chines shortly would be totally worn out. 

f 
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I continued checking the eouipment and found that one of the 

rotors of the su~rcentrifuges \r"2.S partly damaged, I did my best to 

repair i t,d.id some wcrk with a lathe-::-machine,ground i.t ::>lso ~d le.ft it 

in a good state. 

I had to do soE electrotechnical work also. One of the d.istillators 

had e. ccatrol panel which vas not worki.ng properly and I re:placed it 

vi th a new one. 

The Director of the Institute of Hygiene and the :la.tional Project 

Coordinator asked i:ie to help with the installation of a reverse osmo~is 

system (RO 50) for the deionozation of w.ter bought by il'F.'.0 from 

Furi te Ltd. ,England. !could inst?.11 this also. 

During my mission I h~d 21 work d~ys (I worked on Saturdays also, 

but 7 and S November were nation;;.l holiday) I could fulfil the Pbove 

activities and could pay some attention to training the two new employees 

(fh.r.Jargal and i'is Dol:na) in m<>intenance and repair of most of the equip-

gent supplied by u~ITJO till present. I worked ~lso in close contact 

vi th ~~.Ge.nbold and Er. Boldba~r (ey trainees of oy previous oission) 

with whom we discussed lot of det2..ils, I could answer most of their 

questions and c~rry out in-service training • 
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CC~:.U5I C~3 

'i'!le following duties of <'- mainten~ce en~ineer in blood .fractionation 

specifieC. in the job description for a syli t mission were fulfilled: 

'!'he stc.te of the eq-.ilpment supplied by u~:I:i>O for the implementation 

of the progr2J11Be nBiomed" v~.s examined and it vas .found that most of it 

vas in a good state. The freeze-dryer vas repaired e.nd it is not necessa.r,y 

to call a specialist !"rom 11USI7ROID" {the ~l>F of~icers in Ulan Bator 

intended to do this). '11he optical unit of the chromat<>G1'2.phic system 

had C'. def.fective electronic card (no spares of this kind a.re available 

in I-~ongolia; besides,i t is not possible to feresee e. d~ge like this 

bec<?.use tile cptical unit is not furnished vi th its electronic scheme by 

the supplier) which should be repl<.ced by the firm. 

The coolinc centrifuge \delivered for the fulfillment of the 
.... 

Pollov-a:;> programme "C?:"Yofuge-5000" ,.,~s put into action. 

A survey of a~l equipment of the Elood F-rctionz.tion Unit was 

made and it w2.s found th2.t the cooling system of the cold room vas 

vorn out. 

Attention we.s paid to training locc>.l personnel on oaJ:ntena.nce and 

repair of all equipment belongiJlg to the Blood ~r~ctionation Gnit. 

':'r?ininr t·l"S nerfor:ned in-service. 

' 
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RECONi·~Irn·~ TI O?·IS 

1.Sti 11 the Bloo-!. ~ctionation Unit is :iot fully ensured with 

tec:U:ic,.. lly qu2.lified staff for mcinten;o.nce :i.nd repair of the e<!uipment. 

It W:?.s most unfortunate that two out of four my oreviuus trainaes had 

left the Unit. As the work done by this Unit is of great importance to 

health-c?..re in Mongolia and the training of enployees is rather 

specific I recoomend that Government Authorities do their best to 

give some benefits to people t!orki.ng well in this Unit so they- would 

not look for another jobs elsewhere. 

2.The cooling system of the cold room should be replaced ~J a 

new one as soon ?s pcssible. The new system would need three oac~nes 

water cooled <'nd chc.r~ed with "Freon-12". Their c::o.p?-ci ty should be 

1 O, :z10 ;d_ lee<> lories. 

1 December 1 ~88 

U!:TDO I·faintenance Engineer 

I .I .!Cjurkchiev 




